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'$mnm Cards MM! engaged In this description of petty rob*] 
bevy. In some of the Cfttliollc chu relu s 
parishioners have been warned against 
the swindlers.

Not many months ago civilized nations 
were horrified at the story of famlen and 
cannibalism in Persia, and disgusted at 
the cool'indifference of the Shah, who, 
while his subjects were starving, went 
out shooting hares with an army. Only 
a few dilys ago a poor woman with six 
children in Jersey City, crazed by want 
of food, was about to kill one, as she de
clared, for the nourishment or the rest, 
when her condition was discovered and 
her wants relieved. This is no excep
tional case of suffering. Thousands of 
men, women and children are without 
needed food and clothing, and but for the 
fact that a kind Providence has tempered 
the harsh north wind the deaths from 
want and cold would have been many.— 
N. Y. Sun.

From Yesterday’s Second Edition.The Best Selling Book of the Year.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

* WINl.teB ABHAINGEMEIV'r'

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

The Eastern and the Boston and Maine 
railroads Bave concluded a contract for 
9JB years, under which both roads are to 
be run as one. When legal obstructions 
are removed the Companies will be con
solidated.

Wild LifeTo take effect on PiOF
i

111&London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

trains leave. IN THEtrains leave. »3The Western Train».
M. The Irain did not leave Carlcton until 

11 o’clock this forenoon, and at noon had 
not^bcen beard from at Fairville.

Fredericton train this afternoon.

4.00 FAR WEST A lUREK» Sifax,
idsor Junction, F yMBSt. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,
Monoton, Arrive

» Leave
»» Leave

Painsec June.,

Painsec junction, 
Point du Cheno,

5.50 KThere7.00Arrive
heave

, XAcc.
.$100,0007 20 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.was no

The train left Bangor this morning at the 

usual hour, and at last accounts was 
making satisfactory progress. It is ex
pected to arrive in Carlcten about mid

night.

k

A n mi a 1° H e v e n u e fn “m F i re V r ê m i amis ", riS®

Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie'« Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON,

WARWICK W. STREET. enf_ Agent. g

" Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purclj*Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftotn the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.* The question is almost 
daily asked, “ What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters'?” Our answer is; that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
Mood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities ef Vinboar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 

gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ot 
the Liver. andWiseeral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. »

The properties of Dr. vValker’s 
VinegarBittbrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

^ No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. , , _ ,

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autunpn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomacl* and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon those various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s--Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healtl ty 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with. Vinegar 
Bitters. . No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Mead- 
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tatiou of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottlo will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcere, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Byes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
moat obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent undlntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as ^ 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Kheuin, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms,

" Scald-head, Sore Byes, Erysipelas,. Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. •

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitlcs will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the ricin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
fool ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. >■

B. H. it.vDONALD <k CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agfa., San Franoisoo, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Ste., N. Y.

Sold tor all aqft Dealers.

ictou,
PERSONAL ADVENTURES9.15

*.
A Cincinnati special states that Prof. 

Clendennln, of Miami Medical College, 
with other experts, have made an inves
tigation of the recent nearly fatal case -f 
trichina spiralis at Aurora, Ind.. and dis
covered that the victims had eaten the 
meat from a liog which had been sick 
after running abbut the streets. For 
weeks before slaughtered the animal had

.... v „ , „ what is called the “Droop,” but after be-
to Judge Watters in his chambers, and a , dosed with sulpher and sweet milk 
new trial granted. It is a suit to recover apparently recovered and fattened up.

A n lysis of the meat cooked and raw 
showed It was literally alive with the 

, „ . „ „ , trichine spiralis. The entire carcass of
ings put up on King s Square by B. K. the hog had been infected not even the 
Price, who became an Insolvent last June, bonea being free from the entozoa. The 
when the plaintiff refused any longer to victims have fever, diarrhoea, great 
work at the buiiding, as there was at the
time over $300 due him. By direction of I" h Mrs. Buyter, the minister's wife, 
J. S. B. DeVeber, the defendant, he fln- who was a healthy woman, will undoubt- 
ished the work, and rendered his bill to edly die. Hopes are entertained that the 
Mr. DeVcber. T..e defendant ^ ^ Inborn

he only became responsible for $100 oi aud v|cinltye 
the amount The evidence was concluded 1

iherst, 
ibaec J une., 6.40Arrive

Leave OF A County Court.
George Blake vs. J. S. Boies DeVeber 

occupied the attention of the Court yes
terday afternoon and this morning. This 

tried at the last term of the

Amherst,

Londonderry, 
Truro, *

FIRE INSURANCE.Border Mountain Man!
6.00Point du Chene 

Painsec Junction 7.15

The Mutual Insurance Company1
SAINT JOHN.

7.55
case was
County Court, and resulted in a verdict 
for the Plaintiff. Application was made

.P'- -49.30Pictou,- 
New G1 
Truro.

Petitcodlao,
Sussex,

Hampton, 
St. John,

DURING A PERIOD OF11.25 
r. m.

asgow. INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Eeq., Merchant.
Office: No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 

Ritclilc’» Building. ,

1.05
2.35

Shubenacadie, 
Windsor Junction
Halifax. OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS. the amount of an account, $193.97, due 

the plaintiff for plumbing done on build- rriHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
A called to the benefits denvnble^from insur-
SAirohollers1 by theP Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid aniiually average
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen m high
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber, and has the right ot voting, for the election 
of Directors at the “x™f^£HiNTINB.

nov 11 3m__________Secretary and Solicitor.

Prince William .treat, St. John. LEWJS CABVELL, Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and. 

Life among the Qomanches ; Service un
der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

and in the Mexican War against 
the French ; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches,Grizzly 
Bears, etc., etc,, etc;.

are a
General Superintendent.

nov 21Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.

ÿteamtat.CONSOLIDATED

European & NortHmerican Railway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

ZXN end after MONDAT. lOtt November, 
1 ) trains' will, until further w tice, run ae
f0lBx^B. leaves St, John (Fern, for Bangor
nect i ng With TvaLia o fFrederioton fïndîL'Ê.^d

C"^m£ïèarB1Bengeî L46 a. m.. "for Sti John

^Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
St John 2-15 p. m.

Aooommodation leave» Fredericton 8.18 a.m., 
and Exprès 3 p. m, fbr St John.

H. D. McLBOB, 
Asst. Supt.

nov 6

BAY VIEW HOTEL,I
BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS

ute he is so intricately tied that five min
utes Is consumed by the committee in 

wiil be untying him. A coat Is sewed upon him 
11lh so tight around the waist that the cir- 

alifax Rink on the lltli cumfgrence js icss than that of his head;
but In a twinkling it is off without a

A m.n n.m,« Tb.,- . *»- *£ JffflFi.tifÏÏS3 M.ÎSS
den in the Halifax Militai) Prison, was that they cut ynt0 the flesh, and his hands 
found dead in his bed on Sunday mom- thus fastened behind him are bound to a 
in", lie was formerly a soldier in the staple. Then his head is tied to another 
63rd regiment ; and served through the staple, and his feet to another. Thus 
Crimean campaign, for which he r. «elvcd I hampered he is shut up with a knite in 

dal, and lour clasps. his pocket. Upon reopening the door
the cords are found cut from the staples, 
lea' ing intact those which encircle his 

Halifax, Monday afternoon, for forging wrists- other of his performances are 
a check on the Bank of Nova Scotia, with equally hard to explain. His name is De 
T Sr-ntt Mitchell’s name on it. Also Witt, and liis mother controls the exlii- aiiother check on a firm In Halifax. Both | bltion, which is highly remnneratne-- 

of the checks were for small amounts.
The lad is a brother of the girl Morris 
who attempted to procure poison at 
Woodill’s drug store.

Prince William Street.
WLLI.IAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.1874. OF CALIFORNIA,

riKMttMM. STEM HMV

SIENl BOARDERS on the mos^avmg^
t8Th!s House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leading public and basinMS offices, 
vburcbea snd places of amusement. wi .ha tall 
view ofihe Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 

pted for a first class Hotel. A few Perm .a- 
Boarders can now obtain board with ohoici

In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Page», Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Full Page Original 
Engraving», and a

jury this afternoon.

Steamer and Rail. Nova Scotia News. 

A fancy d*ss entertainment 
held at the H 
Instant.

FOR PORTLAND & BOSTON.
W -NTER ARRANGEMENT.

ONifl TRIP A. WEEK.
A.I and after THURSDAY, January first! the 
l ) splendid sea-going ytcamer New Bruns
wick,” N. C. Long. Master, will leave Reed s
Point wharf every Thursday morning at 8 o clock,
'"lieturning—will leave Portland every Monday, 
at 6 o’clock, p. JB.. or after the armai of the 
noon train from Boston, for Eastport and St.
J<No olrimsaforeriiowance after Gopds leave the

WFrrighte received on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m. n w CHIgn0LMi

dec 31 Aeen,‘

leave»

CHROMO-LIKENESS OF THE 1UTH0Ris i raw ! ent
M. H.ANGELL.

Superintendent. 
St. John. 6th Nov.. 1873.

rooms, 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON»

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

M'ABTHVR’S GROCERY* 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

*

PRICES:

In Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design on Back and 
$2 50 per copy. 
Sdgcs, Library 
S3 00 per copy.

a me

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. A lad named Morris was arrested In
Side... 

In Fine 
Style,

Leather, Sprinkled {NKXT DOOR TO J.
>

a local ageut.

Tender® for Building.
OLOTHINIGTWO TRIPS A WEEK !

ST, JOHÜ TO~HALIFAX.
A burglar in Greensburg, l’n., was re

cently caught In a remarkable manner. 
Breaking into a closed and unoccupied 
office of a physician of that town, the 
burglar opened a closet (while his coin- 

on Monday, which may ÿrove a serious I panjon with adark lantern was in another 
matter for the injured man. For the part of the room) and feeling for clothing 
nast few davs workmen have been busy »t about the height of closet hooks gen- 
Lcvniinv ppii-ir on the old Troop eraily, got his hands between the jaws °i 
™ Sccv„c of B0 nsham and « skeleton, which being adjusted with a
Arerie y;treeîs Monday afternoon a =oil spring and kept open .vith a thread

dtreImv^d-Uand‘Pwhuè trawl^ “S bythe breSo°f'the ti.r^ïluSn 
charge or rather forcing a new hoTc with thought striking the burglar of h^s 
the drill, the discharge was ignited and a caught by a skeleton m the doeto

Rnrkc who held the drill, closet so terrified him that he uttc.ed a 
verier w inTurcd The face is faint shriek, and when his companion 

very badly cut/ttJ drill having been I turned the lantern towards him and he 

forced quite through the cheek, and it is 
feared both eyes arc so badly injured 
to seriously endanger the sight.

MADE TO ORDEB.

Cents’ Furnishing Goods
TENDERS will be received althis Office untilFfbrn8^?tox£om?rom

Tender for the erection of a
Railway Customs Warehouse at St. John.

l.o<;nl Agents Wanted I
To whom liberal commissions will be paid1

Steamer “SOTJD,”
FOR DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS!

WO*

WINDSOR and HALIFAX. With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL «id YARMOUTH, N. S..

cjteamer ”SCUD” 
O will, until further no- 
tice. leave her wharf, 

L-g?ffi8¥aeSgS!3 Reed's Point, at 8 o’clock. 
6S55SaS5SBiB^^ a. m., WEDNESDAY anil 

SATURDAY, (returning same days.) for Digby 
and Annapolis, connecting with 2.20 p.m. Irain 
for H alifax and Way Stations.

Change of Fare—Winter Rates.
On and after December 1st, 1873, until further 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam» 
er and Railway, will be as follows;

St. John to Halifax  ..............S5.00
Windsor................... 4.00
Kent ville ..

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An-

St. John to Digby.... .. ......
do Annapolis...

6MALLAHATOT.l

A serious accident hapnened In Halifax
OF ALL DK8BIPTIONS.

The best material used and satisfia t 
Z“«Ir All urders promptly attended to._____

#

FOR TERMS, Canvazaing Bdokl, Ao„ Addles:

M. McLEOD,
Box 486, St. John. N. B.

Plans and Specifieationa may be seen on and

Moncton ; and at the Railway Agency. Hollis
8*The’Department will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STUM COFFEE MD SPICE MILLS,

jnn 5 du tf

Stoves. Stoves.
LEWIS CARVELL, 

General Superintendent. No. 7 Waterloo Street,Railway Office, Moncton, j. jan 21 til f 4 nmE SulMcriber htis on hand one of the largest 
I and best assortments of 1

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and
Shop Sieves

man
was

OFFBB A GENERAL 1680RTMBNT OF
78 KING STREET.

LATEST™HAT out,

The Fulton & Monarch.
Spices, Mustard, Cnamof Tartar,

COFFEE, See.

beheld himself in the grim and ghastly jaws 
of death himself he became so overpow
ered by fear that he fainted, fell insensible 
to the floor, pulling the skeleton down 
upon him, and making so much noise 

Mr. Onslow, Liberal (well known as a I t|mt |,is companion fled immediately, and 
supporterof theTichborue claimant),was the doctor, alarmed at the noise and con- 
re-elected at Guildford by 243 majority, fusion, hastened into the office and se- at the last election. | eured^m t=st,cken burglar stU,

Inquiry among various ice companies 
in New York, elicits the intelligence that 
they have as yet obtaiued no supply and

as

do To be found in the city. at moderate ratessupplied
frfaetion.

3.25 DH.HJBRS
and guai : nteed eat

do
cheap FOB CASH !•*t ntrjTJr brg*.oot 17 CRYSTALS AND SÏ1CES 

Ground or Pulverized it order.
A LORDLY.

napolis. Call and see$1A0 At JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor. Canterbury and Church streets. 

__________ nov26d wly c . •
XT OW DISCHARGING.—2,200 bushels P.Ê 1 

OATS. PATTERSON.
jan G 1& South Market Wharf.

ÜSH. P. E. I. OAjKS. 
gale at lowest market

161 Union Street.

........2.00 1 ap 8

LONG BOOTS! jan 28 up At Portland, Me., Mrs. Watte has been 
bound over, In the sum of $2000, to ap-

S?«!^
p,™™, ™u ma, M . .a,,:,. "j, !1"”* X £ld,n«

A 11 Dead Beats’ Directory” has been cau fye procured against her, as this 
printed anonymously in Chicago. It is trial has been very expensive, and 
intended for" the use of boarding house ^"H^Tih^lrnmrwornT,;

keepers, grocers, butcheis, &c., and con nQ^ jS a remarkable woman. It 
tains the names of a thousand men who inl)0Cellt to stand so successful and 
habitually neglect paymsr their bills. 1 he calmly s-le<re 0f such a terrible trial is 
list includes lawyers, actors, mu.istcrs, I truly Jvvondt.vful. andj if guiity, she is 
aldermen, and officials, and is to be ic- one greatest actresses extant,
vised monthly. | \jot a Sjngie incident moved her. She

liear-Admiral George Elliot (Conserva-1 was cheerful, polite and courteous to all,

, at Chatham by a
jority of 069, although the dock yards famjly and ti,e two children and every 
and other Government establishments 01le else, including the crowds in attend- 
there gave the Ministry great influence. auce> without a token oi recognition or 
At the last election he was defeated by Rush on her countenance or disturbance 
the Liberal candidate, Mr. Otway, then jn her demeanor, and yet she did not ap- 
Uuder Secretary for Foreign Affairs, who pear uofavorably independent. She re- 

- Strict attention given to Onti, Com a»<l had a majority of 184. marked on Saturday eve to a friend, that
Feed, at lowest market rates. eerthnnake was dis- the whole trial has seemed to her like a

;james DUNLOP. A sharp soockof earthquake was ms Md it was Kimply amUsement for
tiuctly felt at Farther Point Monday j1(,l. tQ sjt there and see them bring up 
afternoon. It shook the stoves and every persons whom she had never seen or 
thing moveable In the houses of the vil heard of, and for them to relate circum- 
lagc, The shock was alsd felt about ten stances of which she knew nothing, try- 
miles below Quebec and appears to have ing to prove her some one else than she 
come from the southward. The thermo-1 really Is.
meter in that city was 26 » below zero | i ............... ..........  ■
Tuesday morning.

Last Friday night, at a dance in the 
Sixth District of Davidson county, Tenu.,
Joseph Briley, aged seventeen, îvas shot 
dead while on the floor with his partner

of rivaïrda,amss'to'?yoqung^'ladfforthe|Intensely Interesting Book
dance. The parties left the decision to 
the lady. She took Briley, and Bates was 
so enraged that he shot him. Bates es
caped.

Mr. Disraeli addressed a large assem
blage at Aylesbury Saturday. He said 
the dissolution of Parliament was an act 
of black tr- uchery, which Mr. Gladstone
learned from the tactics of the Asliantees, ,,
The financial proposals of the government PuX6 GrOV BllCJCWllOBU. 
were a bribe to secure success in the 
coming elections, and were also fallacious 
and unjust. A deficiency would be caused 
by the promised remission of taxation 
which would make necessary even more 
vexatious and burdensome taxation. The 
inattention of the goverumeut to foreign 
politics has led the nation into costly 
wars, ignominious treaties and sham ar
bitrations.

Baron Heuter denies In to-to, the 
statement of the London Dally Post to 
the effect that he asked six months’ grace 
of the Shah before beginning work un
der liis Persian concession. The Baron 
says the works were actually commenced 
in advance of the stipulated time and are 
proceeding. The latest telegrams from 
Teheran give assurances of an early and 
satisfactory settlement of some open 
questions.

An imposter representing himself as a 
Catholic priest is going about in New 
York city endeavoring to swindle poor 
servant girls out of their hard-earned 
wages on the pretence that he is collect
ing money to .build a church. It is be
lieved that there is more than one person

MH2?* I2(X>U BI j ralesJUST RECEIVED :

VO Fairs Men’s /f^NCttORLmL iZ’-e « j ga

Fine French Calf Boots, Atlantic Service. rfXHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
1 customers ana the public generally tor past 

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal

he has always on hand a choice supply ot all
ElBROAD SOLE.

GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street.

™ !
The Best Route

emigrants iCHOICE kinds ofFOR mi
Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal
FORK, FISH, Ac.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

ÊTO NEW BRUNSWICK. I

DAIRY BUTTER
Regular and Direct Steam Communion-

MASON & HAMLIN'S i13 tubs and 3 bbls. z
ANCHOR LINE OP

Trans-Allantic Sieam Packet Ships :
ass?1" IF: 1“
Anglia, Ethiopia, Sidoman,
Australia, Europa, frroacria,
Alsatia, India, Trojan.
Bolivia, Iowa, Tynan,
Caledonia, Italia,, Utopia,
California, Napoli, Valette,
Castalia, Olympia, , Venezia,
Columbia, Scandinavia, V ictoria.
The followingfiret-elasefull powaredSteemAips' 

will be despatched for St. John, N. B.. via Hali
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum 
stances) as follows :—

ORGANS !
HEART F. MILL Alt’S

i

Ltoll BUTTER.

All carefully selected for Family use.

BERTON BROTHERS.
Pianofortes 1 1stat=o^1« h=^ 

signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returnf

dec 29
»brandy. EDMUND E. KENNAY,J. D12 til maynov

LONDON HOUSE,
No. 120 Germain street.

are
ocf 4 l

6Tonàrrive8vfà Halifax, by steamer 100 casks
nenry MTÂeY&Ate^bDOCK.

tobacco.

Sept. 8th, 1873. WILD LIFE!•INDIA.”

SarnîdaylHthMareh. Wedne”,ïïy?S5KM«= t 
•SIDONIAN."

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

NEW FALL GOODS! 1 1 TTOGSHEADS MARTEL PALELLVpiu^ŒoVrae’ 
g ÎSÏSL lâtrYM^dy.im;
35 li Jas. Henncssy & Cj d. ' 1872;

100 caoes Gules Robin’s Pale 
200 •* Martel’s Pale; _ . “

.Saturday, 28th March.From London......

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the season.

A further supply of this
“ DORIAN.”

FROM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1. Per “ Ladv Darling,” ” Sidonian,” &c.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,°¥oSNCT^C«,tllf,T; ' FREIGHT.

------------- ' weight ae per agreement
FARR.

Cabin Passage.. ...»-...,----- -
Intermediate do......»........
Steerage do.........................

60 B JUST RECEIVED. 150 “ Hennes y’s Pale and Dark;
“ Pinet, Castillon & Go’s., pints and

4 puns: OL’D DEMERARA RUM:
10 nhds. I CORK MALT WHISKEY,
15qr-oasksJ Hewitt’s
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port;
25 “ Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry;
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman <fc Son’s Port;
7 “ London Dock Port ;

Cheap Sherry ; 
pints) Bulloch

In every Department.Brunswick. 150:AGENTS wi 1 please send orders in at once.Further shipments per “ Ismalia,”.”Assyria, 
‘•'ievei n.” “ Uiugnlebe.” &c.

pep 8

y an 27

COOPER BROS., More Local Agents Wanted. .

M. McLEOD, 
Gen. Agent

DAjyriEt. tt novo
..18 Guineas 
... 8 do.

6 do.MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF SUGAR.
jan 26Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 

should make immediate application to^the sub-
To Weave PlaU Clothe, Twill., Drill,, S

Checks» Ginghams, 4tc*t &C# . DraftF issued^payable on presentation, in sums
^No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
then half a guinea. Apply to
Hendebson Bros................................-......Glasgow
Henderson Bros-..................................... ... London
Henderson Bros..................................... Liverpool
BrsNDBEr0r,iÈ-8i-N:=^™

Or to

PATENT POWER LOOMS, 2-5 octaves 
110 cases (p

Whiskey ;
25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart & Go’s. Paisley Whis

key ;
50 cases

The Dolly Varden WasherLade’s Scotch Malt

100 BA:u«ARNeT York CRlTSHED
30 hhds. Bright Poito Rioo.

Fjln”ÿ J" & W- Fi6HNort¥wharf.

SfSaSflfii. and 

,,o hurobusr, wi’l please call and see the D. V. 
Washing Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS ; X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

do. do. ;
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.
100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,1 HoutmantilihdT do! do". } Co’s.

20 hhds. *|
25 qr-oaeks (KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

150 cases Dunville’s Old "ftrifost Whiskey ;
18U barrels and «uses Porter and Ale. Bass s, 

Guiness’s. Blood, i\ olfe & Co s., Ind, 
Coopc ,t Co’.-, and Hibbcr’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
430 «ties (pints and quarto) Irtoh and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin, Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.

20 M S. Davis & Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s & 
La Flora’s CIGARS ; .

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8 s and 12 s ;
100 hf-chests London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 

40 cases Kcwncy’s Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.^ PAtT0N\

dec 22 14 Dock street.

1OOO L^pio^b|uc^2eat
3cled 44 Charlotte street.

, Do. Useful, Ornamental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS

N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, P»rtland.

j.irv» 10

Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &c.
NJB.—Wring*bh Repaired. 
P rMnnd. .June 10.English Electro-Plate!»BTBE,DA.TMET=ORY,

Eng^ahd.
SCAMMELL BROS..

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. Jchn. N. B.

Undertakingsep 10 d » tf jan 14
Cigar Cases. FLOUR! f N «U U? vnrion -' branches executed by 

l If. B it JKA'J’.I.I*, of the town of Port-Sewing Maclilaes.
TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and

E Cflskpf *
ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and

WHEELER & WILSON, best style;
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by hand or on tabk ; 
WANZER A. with latest improvements.

Knit tine: Machines. 
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylcn-

J^ECEIVED per Polynèsian

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
AND

DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily PL-ted on first quality Nickel Silver.

—An asoortment
A FULL line of CIGAR CASES, in Ivory, A. Tortoise Shell, Leather, Steel, and Pig

skin, jus; opened unc* qeo^STENVART, Jr..
Pharmacist, 24 King street.

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’» Grocery Store, Portland, or at hi» shop, 
ParndDe Row. next door to M. Francis’Shoo 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
notice.

P -rtlind. June 19.

jan 31 XTOW LANDING ind in Store-6,000 bbls, of 
the following Choice Brands :— N. W. BRENNAN.

junel9Imperial Saponaceous Dentifrice,
TM^.AKpe.SI^;KfiLBef-'
Sunnysid'e, Ontida, WhjteFVost,

KanBxioB. . |M8C-
Marshal!, Ex. B^ersChoiee, Woodhon»,.

^ mnrkct rates

MS & PASTERATTERSON, —
dec 6 19 South Market Wharf.

agreeable article for the 
extant. Prepared and sold 
GEO. STEWART, Jr., 

Dental Chemist, 24 King street.

fTIHE best and most 
I teeth and gums

bÿ
jan 31 ,

Also, an rssortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

45e Prices low.

jan 15

Oysters and Smelts.
kmfwn^o be the'besfon the’marketjHThe’pu^Bu

are invited to ealf and see them in operation.
Stitching and Knitting done to order.

Parlor Kaladrescopses.
A few of these beautiful articles on sale at the 

Subscriber’s Knitting and Sowmg Machine 
Rooms,

PAGE BROTHERS.
1 King street.Cigar Lighters. PRINTED BY

GEO. X7V. DAT-.
Bsok, Card and Job Friut.e;- 

(,'DARLOTn Strut.

Brussels,
6WX T)BLS. SilEDfAC OYSTERS; 
Jilt J ) 4 bbls. SMELTS.

For Sale at
Mess Pork.

nrn t>bls. boston mess pork ;JOU B ^ba&rretoC,=ar.AEorsafo_by 

16 North Wharf.

20 GRŒf!?»Âx10lîKe^aiXn 300 JBbills. OATMEAL.
tin boxes ; 20 gross do., in paper boxes ; 10 gross j 
Cigar Lighters, spunkwood ; 2 gross. Wax Tapers, white;10gr°M ^ax GaioLi|hters, m^olora. For |

jan L<1 Chemist and Druggist, 24 King st.

10 Water Street.
For sale by 58 Germain Street. J. D. TURNERjan 17 dec 30C. U. II XT.I*HALT, 1- FAIR WEATHER. dee 13jnn 11

)

(

i

Epx. Acc. FgL

A7M3û AÊÜ5 P'3H20
8.10 11.15 4.48
9.20 1.02 7.15

10.20 2.35 9.00

10.25
3.00®A912Ü5 6.13

1.15 7.00

11.06
1.50
3.35
3.40

11.45 2.45
LL30 3.30

A. M.
9.004.06

Exp. 1 
A/M.

5.03 6.00 11.25
6,15 7.05 2.15

7.14 8.08 4.05
8.30 9,20 600

5

ê
\

Exp. Aoc. Fgt. Exp.

A-8.05 to.30 2.35 4.KI
Mi) 4.15 6A6 

1015 2.15 6.25 6.55
1L10 8.47 8.55 8.00

P. H.

9.10

5.35 10.50
12.15 5.45

6.15
12.35 6.45
12.40 6.50

if1.00 6.20 
1.45 7.10

2.40 10.35
A. M.

4.30
JM
Ex. A.*. 

6.10 6.30 7.15

5.08
5.50

A,
3.00

6.473.39
9.505.45

10.206.10a. s ii a

VINEGAR BITTERS
*


